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ENGLISH DERBY 
The filly, Signorinettu,

Italian nobleman, 

strelli, and quoted in the betting 

to 1 against, on June 3rd,

THE RAVE.
I 1 owned by 

Chevalier E Send your Messages by Telephone.er
mibet
In the 
in ene 
■hten 
i day* 
« and 
r herd 
there,

I ■ inni 

at 100

" on tho race 
■at Epsom Downs, easily defeating all the 

British, American and French 

Captured the

To-day the farmer’s life is a comparatively easy one, 
made so by modern improvements in agricultural 
implements.

Take, for instance, binders, threshing machines and 
other devices, until they were invented farmers did 
manage to till the soil by hard laborious work.

But,—how many farmers could get along without 
them to-day ?

The same applies to telephones in rural districts. 
Until you actually have a telephone in your house, 

you can’t realize how absolutely indispen
sable it is.

Where formerly a farmer had to deliver 
messages or errands in person, he is now 
enabled to communicate these over the 
telephone.

Instead of losing valuable time going on 
errands he explains what he wants over the 
telephone and sends his boy along.

Have you a telephone in your house, 
one that you can depend upon to deliver 
your messages properly ?

If you haven’t, write us and learn how 
cheaply and easily a telephone service can be 
placed in your home.
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( icracks, and 
Derby stakes, value I at

x

6,500 sovereigns ($32,500), 

potful of money from the
Milbesides a 

unequal bet- 

cantered 

two

Ills I
ting. The Italian hbrse simply 

away from
t

r the hot favorites by 

A neck only divided thelengt hs. 

rse.
second

the Duke of Portland's Primer, 

the third, Barclay Walkers Llan-(Æd0%>

K, à
gw in. The winner 
the race, and the third to 
one years, 
who has been domiciled

was the only filly jn _ 1
win it in fifty-

She was bred by her owner, 
in England for 

Probably this was the 
time in the history Gf the Derby 

that a man garbed as the

's la score of years, 
first mm

Vowner was,
>ld straw hat and stable clothes, 

the winner of the classic 
She was sired by C haler eux, a son of the 
Harcaldine

’.■iin an < 
led in F/ffM /A 4\

horse, Goodl'ellow, and her 
dam is Signori mi, the best known of the 
owner's horses

U
lins ! It is said that from the 

dam comes the merit of the winner 
this case.

11int 7SIFTINGS.
Sheep crop so closely and 

sistently that 
little chance to grow.

A good 
effective

-)

weeds and bushes haveheifer*,
lentpe. ■i

flock of sheep is the most 
scavenger that can be placed 

upon the farm in destroying weeds and 
saving grass.

\1

1Choice 
n boll 
Decking 
rite for Sheep naturally drink little and often

and an abundant supply of clean water 
should,

Ont. Northern Electric & M’f’g. Co., Ltd.as far as possible, always be
accessible to them.

Montreal and Winnipeg. No. 302BIBB, do make the best mutton, the animal 
should be made to grow rapidly and ma
ture ns early as possible, being kept in 
prime condition as to flesh all of the 
time.

The difference in cost in keeping a sheep 
well and only keeping it barely alive is 
very little, and the extra cost is the in
vestment which pays manifold this 
amount 

The
keeping
farming are a smaller money investment, 
less risk of loss by death, two incomes— 
the lambs and the fleeces—every year, 
benefits to tin1 land, large quantity of 
rich manure, easier keeping and less 
costly food, and less costly buildings and 
greater income for money invested.

Use address nearest you.
rg, Ont
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I CAN FURNISH JUST NOW A LARGE NUMBER OF EXTRA GOOD LARGE ENGLISH 
YORKSHIRES.

!

Shropshire & Cotswold RamsI

f. m liePig* of the moet approved type of both aexaa, 
all age*, for eale at all times. We have more 

imported animals
____________________________ i In our herd than

all other breeders 
in Canada com
bined

A large number of extra good Shropshire and Ootawold ewes, twelve months old. And 
a few very high-class Shorthorn bulla and heifera. Any of which will be sold at 
moderate prices. ’ rli1

I1*

08 !
1res,, all 
pply to
EBEO.

most prominent advantage of 
sheep oxer other branches of

ROBERT MILLER, SfOUFFVILLB, ONT.

SHROPSHIRE SHEARLING EWES We won 
| more first prises at 

the large shows 
this year than all 
other breeders 
combined. We won

|___________________________  every first bus one
and all silver 
medals and Bacon 

prises at Toronto and London, and at St. Louis 
we furnished all the first prise hogs in the breed
ing classes except two ; also supplied both cham
pions and grand champions. Prices reasonable. 
D. O. FLA1T A SON. MIIIMswv*. 0**t.

{Shropshire Flock for sale.
** Flock of is registered Shropshire sheep, 
with crop of lambs at side, bred by B. Gibson, 
Jno. Campbell, and J. G. Clark. Also a Perch- 

stallion rising three years old. OBO. A.
OARRUTHERS, Delaware. Ont.

for sale, bred to high-class imported 
Buttar ram.

GEO. HIND1ARSH, AIL8A CRAIG, ONTARIO eronres M

aeding, YORKSHIRESMONKLAND
i

m im* are the easily fôd, quick maturing kind. The sort the farmers week. 
All ages for sale. 100 sows bred now.I>y nvpilt, (Tappison. Ont., in 

ordering a change in his advertisement 
of Ayrshire», writes “ Our cows are do
ing well. although part of them have 

a long time.

Mr. N

JAMES WILSON & SONS, FERGUS, ONTARIO.is, Que.
MAPLE GROVE YORKSHIRES.

-~-5i -:r<^ A choice lot of boars fit for service. 
' A few sows bred and re» dy to breed. 

Young pigs of both rexes and all 
ages. We have one type and that 
the most approved. We sell on the 
purchaser's approval. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. H. S- MoOiarmld. 
Flngal R. 0.. Ont Shedden Station.

The Newcastle Tamworths and Shorthorns glenbUM Herd Of YorksUrtSFor sale : 90 spring pigs, both sexes ; boars fit ^bwibwibbbb iivim vi ivihvmivw

hue 11 milking for 
ht-ilfis by Dairyman are 
milkers, but 
milked up nea 
from t lu- t i me we

ni 1not only good 
SnowflakeLE. igood testers, 

rly to calving. Eight days 
juit her she was milk- 

I course, this does not give 
She calved in

for service ; pows ready to breed and sows bred 
to Imp. Cholderton Golden Secret descendants 
of Colwill’s Choice and Newcastle Warrior, both 
Toronto champions. Also several Shorthorns : 
females of high class. Prices right, quality 
considered. A. A. Oolwlll. Newcastle,Ont.

Winner of gold medal three yean la 
sueeeaalon. 6 young boars from I to 
9 months ; also 76 young tows, from 
6 to 12 weeks old.

rted fee

for sale 
mattes

in g a ga m ,
Davkl Barr, Jr., Box 3, Renfrew, Bnia chant*»* for a big flow. 

1 ifctMiibri , and is now

x ''a r t hurt* \x are

ENGLISH BERKSHIRE» Imilking 36 lbs. a 
Last

:I’ll is is lier second calf.
twenty-six cows to quali

fy im the Itetord of Performance in the 

1 Mm in it m We had
b r» m m 11 ng Susie of 
x i‘a r s old, gax e
35;

March pigs ready to 
ship, Boars ready for 
use.
horn bulls and oelves 
of milking strain at 
special prices.
Hacey. Lennoxvllle, Que.

YORKSHIRESia o*t»
Several Short-

four—all
Hickory Hill, two 

q, 4 10 lbs. milk and 
lbs.

Of the Choicest Type of Breeding Iour own

1RES John‘««wi
Our herd stands second to none in Canada to-day. We in

vite inspection. Any stock shipped can be returned at our expense if not satisfactory 
on receipt. Prices not the lowest, but for value received we guarantee them as good as 
the best. Good stock on hand now. J. W. BOYLE, P. 0. Box 563, Woodstock, Ont.

nales, or 
11s. year- 
milk in 
furnish 

i, either 
re. Pigs 
ik Notes.

being 231butter,5-1 7 lbs.
and 100 lbs. more butter than 

Jubilee of Hickory

PIN E GROVE BERKSHIRE» !
In, ' re milk
required to qualify. 
Hill
511 2-17 lbs. butter
milk. and 236 0-17

Bred from Imp. and Canadian- 
bred sires and dams, which are 
of choicest breeding. Stock, all 
ages, for sale. Some Imp in dam. 
Guaranteed as represented.

W. W. BROWNRIOOE. 
Milton,C.P.R. Aahgrove, Ont. 

Georgetown. G T.R.

mmilk, andof
lbs.being 2,787 

His butter more than
A choice lot of boars and 
sows just farrowed and 

Boars ready for service, aod sows

Haa<o*bnek Ttrkabl
•Young stock of both eexe*. A num

___________ iher of sows old enough to breed, ai
sired by Imp. Dalmeny Topeman Everythin* 
guaranteed as represented. d. H. SNELL
Magorsvllle, Ont., F. O. * Station

Yorkshires flOnt. of weaned.
ready to breed and bred. Bred from imp. and 
prizewinning stock.

Primrose
>f milk 

being 1 ,1

nullify-
8,556 lbs.

HEnecessary to
1Hickory Hill ga x e 

and 141 12-17 lbs. butter,
lbs

=41
Morrlston Tamworta*, 

Shorthorns & Clydesdales
Tamworths from Toronto win
ners. Either sex. Any ege. Sows 
bred and ready to breed. Pairs
not akin. Ohas. Ourrle,
Bchaw Sta. O.P.R Morrlston.Ont

GEO. M. SMITH, Haysville, Ont.and 130 10-17 lbs. butter more 
Rosalie of 

and

9 milk

Hickory Hill gaxe 
•111 15-17 lbs. butter,

rs required to qualify
7,1)35 lbs. milk,

being 1.183 lbs.

EI AROE ENGLISH YORKSHIRES.—We have a limited number of choiee town
■■ pigs for sale, bred from oar choicest sows and got by the imported boars, Dal

meny Joe 13577 and Broomhonse Bean 14514. Pigs from tbe latter woe ail the 
first prizes at the Ottawa Fat Stock Show last March for the beet dressed oar casses 
and sweepstakes over all breeds or grades. We guarantee satisfaction in all mall 
orders. JOSEPH FEATHERSTOIt A SOM. STBSETSVILIdE, OET.

is;than is 
Holstein

and 1 26 lbs. butter more 
I notice a

m 11 k 
required t 
bn-i-der

3E1iion, the
> world. 
Canada. 
1R LBV-

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTER WHITES.
Largest strains. Oldest established regis

tered herd in Canada. Young sows In farrow. 
Choice pigs 6 weeks to 6 months old. Pairs 
furnished not akin. Express charges prepaid. 
Pedigrees nd safe delivery guaranteed. S. D. 
GEORGE, Putnam. Out.

qualify, 
la nils lie xx on

Sarnia Fair.

first prize for best 
This

also won
hairy cow at

1 1xx on by our champion 
ki'.-nui for bull and four females for best 

dairy herd, any breed, 
ex t*ry spécial 
xx nu 67 prizes,

t Im rest

SUNNYMOUNT BERKSHIRE»
Boarr fit for service sows 
safely In pig, young sows 
t months old, young sows 
and boars 3 months old 
Imported in dam.

JOHN MoLEOO
Importer and breeder, Mlltwn, Ont., P. O. 
eind St*., O.P.R. A G.T.R.

Willowdale Berkshire* frelor quality and 
breeding. Young stock 
all ages, for sale ream* 
able. Satisfaction guar 
an teed. Long - distaeet 
telephone in reside»** 
J. J. WILSON. Importer is* 

Breeder. Milton. Ont ,P0 esta,*. T. B. end C.P.R

1RES 1fact, xve XVon 
last fall. xve 

first. and 
Thanking

In
' 7;' |Duroc-Jersey» Boars fit for 

service. Bows 
Several sows in pig, also 

younger ones. Imported Canadian Boy 199BT 
heads our herd. MAO CAMPBELL A 
SONS, Harwlota, Out.
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